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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper and Siiset Iron Fare Hanify,
Xo. 2S0 Washinstoirstrcct, Johnstown, Ta.

AL2 PHEPAESD TO CFFES

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURSiSHI-
SG GCOOS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.
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HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. H0LDERBAUM1 SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Complete Assort inei t of GENSRAL HEIXHAKCISE coi.sisting of

STAPL3 and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Lirpe Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!

MENS', B'Y'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS !

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

, GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Suchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps. Farm Bells. Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE ROLASD CHILLED PLOW,
T.e CJIAMPIOX MOWER & liEAPER,

ihe CHAMPIOX GRAIN SEED DRILL,
Willi Detachable Fertilizer.

Till: 25 EST OF KVEI-YTIIIX- CJ AT

J. M. HOLDERBATJM & ONS', :
" -- " somersetT PENrfA.

Beware of Fraud!
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year-- eMrb-n--e
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ln I snuranlee .
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on me ml I'IT.t
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Yonrs, Ac-- ,

WM. IIO IISTF.TI. K,
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SOMERSET CCUSTY BASK!

(ESTAHLISUI-- 1877.)
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CHARLES HOFFMAN, j

MERCHANT TAILOR

(Above) Henry Hefflfy,a8t"r.)

LATEST STYLES Hi LOWEST PRICES.

VSSATISFACTION GUARANTEED. --B
SOMERSET,

In roar own town, ft oalttt
No rltk. KTerytninsr new.$663 oot reoalr d. We wiU tar--

TOtt reryiniOK. aa any r
rktiiK biaaea Lai'let make at macs aa men

br.yeai.dtrls.resaaklBTTaliey leartr
HnntilrfWi wha-- ja ran make,
wrrai pay all lha time yon wwk. write bar partle-aUraS- u

H hUAUrrrACo-- Porti-n-d, Atalna.
lMe.U-U- r.

John B. Hay

A LncRTA. Honatt. J. Scott Wakd

HORIE & fARB,

a to

EATON & BROS.

M). 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

Pittsburgh, pa.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVESY EAT SPECIALTIES

CaibroWeries, Lsret, Mllllaery, WklbJ Goedt. Hand

kerriiiefi, Orttl Tritntniagt, Hotlery, 6lrt,
Ctrteti, Vatlia sad Kerla ladentesr, la.

ttnts' sad Ckiidraa't Clatklag. Fsacy

Goodt, Yatat, Zeabjr,, Nata-ria- lt

of All Kladt for

f ANCY WORK,

Gfitf FiiTiilciii Gcofs, k, k.
vcrn rTAj is aesracTroLLT aour"Mi

ttTORDCBSBY MtlLATTKSDrO TO ,WITH
eAKF. JSt OlSFATf'H. part

EDWARD ALCOTT,
AxrrA-rvKX- B ao dkalbs m

LUMBEE!

wnmw A SPECIALTY

OFFICE A"D FACTOUY :

DRSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jyi--- y

lTl lHEI

C. T.FBAZEB,
o. SOt s;d4 COS Main Mrect.

JOHNSTOWK, PA.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

DRUGGIST,
aj

ASD bCALES IX

PI KI I NKHY, PA IX IS, Oil
Olase and Patty. Hair and Tooth Brashes, Faaey
Artielr. Tollei and febarlnaj Soaps, ke.

Family Meillrlnea and Physicians' Prascrlp.
tknu aeraratelT e"p nded. aprl

PATENTS
.Matned.and aU barineas

rfllre, or la tba Count aitanded to fur MOOEIATE
FEES.

W e are epnntme tbe TJ. 8. Patent Offlee, ed

fa, PTET BUSINESS EXClUSIlYi--oaaoM- al-
treni lu lees uatt I

from WASHINGTON.
W ben model w drawtotl la seat we ndrtoe as n

patenubillty free td ebertre; and aaake MO

CHARGE UhlESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

w a refer, here, to tbe PostSBaster. the Rant. eT

Ibe Money rder Ulitb, and W oBeJals er the
I . rt. PaUttt Omee For etiraiar. hdTlre, tjTarj.
and rrlneaee to aranal olieU Ja yvlir ewn
r eeoatjr, address, . , ' :

o. a! snow tt co..
Urmrtu Pmaart Ofl ,

Twtste.l.0

JUL

SOMERSET,

MOONRISE.

I Kaw the niiKin ri.--e ilim,
Ovtr the lonely sea;

fo fuiftly 1'miu llie ritu
Or vague iraniensiiy.

She stole, I tliunglit her glow
A ihantim. dickering light;

liut furth die on-ji- t and lo!

Dark day was turned to silver night.

And then, ax if she felt
This earth less pure than space,

With folds of filmy veil
hlie nia-ke-il hershininit face;

Could she have seen some wie
Upiiii the rueky coast

Some ilesolatiii)? tears
rihed over faith and honor lost?

Could she have heard a sob.
Within ihe twilight vale

A sob that rai. al-.-

The rleiling Mlininer ali'?

Or Children's ry f.r iir.-a-

.Sid voices f.ir tlie ti'l"?
Orouh"if alimlrial

To I'Hik up 111 liht?

Or sound and siht far worse
Than prief from lips unfeil

The drunkard's muttered curse
Abov his victim tliml?

ISer-ir- the sin, the crime.
The pain the glanced iiMin,

TteWe our evil time,
Thut ruddy ni.toii from grief grew wan.

rVmpasM'inate, amid
Dark clouds, like a pensive nun.

Her sorrowing face hid
From deeds that man ha-- l done.

Stofl, tPMipitiK mi came on.
Dissolving into r.iiu,

And faat, like pitying tears.
Dropped on a planet pierced with pain.

TRI E IXIVtW ASSEIIT8 ITSELF.

She was tbe jroub-- t womiin I ev-

er knew. I'utir and promi, tbis
Katblet-- n Langley ; but the adopted
cbild of a veiy wi ;lt!.v Mint., hbe
bad never felt tbe ill f

tovtri.x; probab: i.t vr u', since
iiw t?be waetiie l l ul Arthur
Fausbawe, and liis name was good

for million.
I bad lieen Katbleen's intimate

friend and clmsen companion ever
since our school day;"; tome there
had never leen " true and dear a
friend. But I could not shut my
eves to her lseltitiir tin pride. In
vain 1 arued with her, lectured her
tin it evils. Siie had always listen-
ed patiently, but witb a sarcastic
gleam in her brown even, and when
I had finished she would lay ber
head on my knee and smile up into
tnv face mischievously.

ulear old Mentor!" she would
gay ; "it i no --ue. Pride was the
gule heritage left me, and though it
wrecks all my happinet-s-, I cannot
conquer it."

One day nhe came to my side and
held up one white finger encircled
by a costly diamond rinr. In an-

swer to my startled look of inquiry
fhe paid slowly, as though it pained
her :

"It is Arthur Fansbawe's rinp.
Cfw-rie- ; I have promised to be his
Wife"

Arthur F.insbawe, tbe blase man
of the wo! Id ; a cynic, a sceptic, ev-

en thing hard and unnatural. To
throw away her youth and iienuty
and purity upon Arthur Fanshawe!
It was a cruel thing.

KathieP I cried, "tell me it is
nut true! Y' ib not h-- him I
kirn it. Wlit, lbeli.nl.! why do
1011 Iti.iki H ie r. el'li'i

lit I ltd lip tilled rComflillr.
"There are a million reasons," she

answered bitterly.
Then she went away, and when I

saw ber again she was in tbe midst
of a gay gr.nu, lovely in ber glitter-ii.- g

b.tll dres, and Arthur Farsbawe
was at her side, bis bard, rold eves
lighted with the frot-t- gleams of a
elfih love, bis engagement to a fair

New York belle publically announc-
ed.

I knew then that tbe mntch bad
ten of aunt I;int:lev's makim? ; that

her ambition for her beautiful niece
bad at iatvt attained tbe height of a
wealthy marriage, and that lo induce
Kathleen to submit contnv-e- d

to make ber realize ber deiiend- -

And
a burden on ber Itonntv, grew

"Weary of eatinp another's bread.
And toilinp tip and down another's stairs."

Her pride had ctrried ber through
and she had const iit d to ti e sacri
fice.

Soon after Mrs. L'h-Jt- projected
a trip to and begged me to
accompany her and Kathleen; Mrs.
Fujishawe, of course, was to follow.

Wearriwi at our destination, a
iiule town in (he Utt ta-g- es

of dilapidation.
We settled in a long,

rambling cottage near tbe loveliest
lake in tbe world, and enjoyed the
semi-tropic- climate to our heart's
con ten L

We bad not lieen there three days
when Kathleen appeared one morn
ing in the room wbtre I was sitting
with ber aunt over onr fancy work,
l..l-ir.i- r in a short cos- -

..a e 1 1

Uime a ith a witiesun i.iuunu gaum
e 1

lelefl gloves.
.a 1

I ni going io learn torow, nunne.
if you have no great object she
Irt'gnn, gauy.

Who in the world is going to'
i,.k inn f' .

".-- -

K.l!.k-,- danced ti rough thelong

net riS: n-- uline
figure

Iotmgtd back among tbe cushions,
laiilv putting a cigar.

"fin I rti.n't hi.: mime'-- ' the
laughed scornfully. "One of the ab--1

iriirii.M hr. I have eneaeed his

.,

1 trust Mr. Fansnawe approves." ,- tlgn lver aunt.
I am not Mr. ranshawe s proper- -

ty yet," suggested Kathleen, be--

fore another remart ceiuid ne pron- -

ered ehe was oi me nouse, aown
the path, and off in the direction of
the lake chore.

The boatimr lessons seemed to
take up a great deal of her time and
attention after that; but I never1
..k..J tn a munr iiinw -- f lifp
V1J0IIWTU H LCI Ol limn k i"v ......a

. e;. l al .teacner, lunging mm ov oine.o
of the" native whom I
had met, I felt little interest in the
nrknown. ' " I

"Come: ladies." said Mr. Fanshawe,
. u. . . i l. .me Cay. Jet IO I'Ul.

on. llie imr
1 have a txiut. Fnt'cied and awaillligc.c
jour serrice.

CFBC3
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We did not require a second invi-

tation, and soon we gathered on the
beach, where the lake spread out be-

fore us its broad, unruffled bosom,
its cool, green lily pads, and over all
the blue, cloudless sky f a Florida
midwinter, witb the sun, like a great
unwinking eye, staring lazily down
UIM3II us.

"Mb-- s Langley, said a voice near
us a low, sweet, rich voice, like liq
uid music I beg your pardon tor
intruding, but that boat is unsafe.
She has been lor some time out of
repair. 1 fear you will meet with an
accident if you go out in ber."

A young mai. stood by Kathleen's
side, a tall, slender man, with a face
like a picture, with great si uruberous
dark eyes, and a nameless grace and
fascination about hiui. But his dress
was coarse and common and ids
hands were embrowned with toil.

W ith mat wonderful face ami fig-

ure like some rare old statue, he was
only a fisherman aflt-- r nil.

Kathleen's face was hushed and
she glanced up timidly. But hi fore
she could say a word Mr. Fanshawe
turned upon the intruder with a
cool stare of insolence.

''What do you wean ?" he demand
ed. "liow dare you intereftre with
my affairs."

The young man raised his hat with
a graceful bow. '

"My nam is Sanford," he said,
quietly. "Bay i Sanford, I a
mile above the beach. 1 am accus-
tomed to the lake ; I spend half my
time upon it. 1 know all the boats;
the of o hare chtb-et- i is unwor-
thy. If you gi out in her you will
certainly be drowned."

He put on bis hat and walktd
away without another worth He was
proud, too it was very easy to see
that.

I glanced at She did
not see me; ber eyes were bent upon
the graceful figure in its coarse dre-s- ,

moving away ; down tbe shining
sands. ;

I saw her clench her hands
set ber teeth together, and then her
gaze encountered mine, and then,
starting slightly, she forced a weak
emile.

"Are you ready, ladies ?"
Arthur Fansbawe's voice broke

the silence. ,

"Are you going in that boat?"
Kathleen.

"To be sure. I am not foolish
enough to pay any heed to the croak-ling- s

of yonder clodhoppers. I'll
teach him that T, too, understand
managing a boat if 1 do not spend
half my tim on the lake.." "

' You are careless in yourepithets,
Mr. Fanshawe," observed Kathleen,
frigidly "mistaken likewise. Mr.
Sanford is a gentleman."

"You have the honor of his ac-

quaintance, it seems."
Kathleen's eyes flashed, but she

controlled he'r afiger. "" ' '

"He taught me to row," she an-

swered, said no more.
But she said enough to set me

thinking.
Well, we yielded to Ihe ruling pnw

er; and soon, seated in ttie pretty
boat, were dancing merily over tbe
water, far away and soon out of
sight of land.

It was a perfect dav, and, full of
life and gayety, we had forgotten all
about yonng San ford's warning,
when suddenly there was a low

of hormr from K.itbb en :

"Tbe boat is filling witb water! I

do believe we are inking !"

It was too true.
The Imat leaked at every seam ;

the water wan. pouring in ; soon we
- - - '..a f et.wotiM ix? neyona tne reucii oi nu-mn-

aid.
I shall never forget that hour as

long a" I live.
Fanshawe, lived with fear, crouch-

ed in tbe Imwuf tbe Uiatand utttred
never a word.

Mrs. Langley wrung her bands
and alternately shrieked moan-,- .,

pow praying mid now ber voice
drowned in a storm of sobs

Kathleen eat like a statue of stone,
ber bands folded, her eyes bent on a

On we drifted. The hotit was rap
idly filling; it was more than half
full.

I crept to Kathleen and put my
arms around her.

"Kathie! Kathie!" I cried, we
must die. Is it not dreadful?"

"There are worse fates on earth,
she answered, her pnle lips scarcely
seeming to mo e, and still her brown
eyes watched that tiny speck as it
grew large: a man in a boat a mar.
landing all his energies to overtake
us.

A strange stnije touched Kath-
leen's lips.

"Ray," she muttered, as though
she had forgotten ourpresence,-"Ray- ,

I knew you would come I"
It was, indeed, Ray Sanford, and

he as rowing with the strength ofja giant ana tne energy oi a man ue- -

termmetl to win or aie.
He reached us at last not a sec- - j

ond too soon. I aroused Mrs. Lang-- !

ence. Kathleen. feeling ber-tlf,sp- ot faraway
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Fanshawe. sate on snore, was mm- -

sell again. Turning to Sanford he
took a bank note from his t
and tenaerea ii me sum joiug

'allow t(A"scrape : me
But he never finished.

!

Ray Sanford the money
frnm hia hnrid nnd then,, without' a......a ...v .Ti i

I .. I. . (V Ar.,- - ik.1-- ulinmiraiorti. suoor o..v
beach. that we saw bim W
piofe.

The time for our departure for
home drew nigh.e .ii .. ...j rriavninicei, wu nrw ii wit. . ,ii.tmn aurinr inese oa;.s. ner ryen
were unnaturally iiight, and her

cheeks wore a nectic flush ; there
was something wrong about Kath-
leen.

It was the evening before our in-

tended departure, and we walked
alone on the beach.

Tbe sun was setting, dropping
slowly down its golden ladder into
fleecy cloud banks of scarlet and
amber; up and down we pated,
neither of us speaking.

So the sun set and the twilight
gathered.

Suddenly the form of a man roe
U fore us in the gray twilight. He
came straight up to Kathleen and
held out both his hands.

She laid down her own within

There was a sweet smile on her
lips; her eyes were luminous.

"Is it good bye?" Kathleen s.iid,
softly.

"Never!" lie tried, fiercely. "Tell
nie Kalbieeii. is it, trm--, are you go-
ing to marry that in.tii (hat F.to
shiwe.

A sneering laugh fell upon our
eyes; Fanuhawe stood beside us.

"A pretty scene," he sneered. "A
flirtation between my betrothed wife
and a common fisherman."

With a face like marble and eyes
fl.islrii diamonds. Kathleen slipped
her engagement ring from her fiiigr
and laid it in Arthur Fun.-haw- ea

hand, saying, c iltlly :

"1 have worn it too long, Mr. Fan-
shawe!"

Ere Fanshawe could recover from
L's am:!Z-tiie- nt, U,iy Sanford spoke:

"And who told you, Mr Fanshawe.
that I was buta common fishe-ma- ?
Not ti tut I attach any ignominy to
the vocation, which has been follow-
ed by some of the noblest great-
est heroes of earth, but unfortunate-
ly, I have no claim to the title. I
am merely passing a few months on
the Florida coast, roughing it, that
I might regain the health ami
strength had unaccountably
deserted me. I leave soon for my
home in the north. You have heard
of Hugh .Sanford, of Boston ?"

"A merchant prince!" ejaculated
Fanshawe, beginning to move away.

"He is my father," said Ray San-
ford, coolly; and. bending over to
Kathleen, who stood clinging to me,
tie continued, while Fanshawe slunk
on through the evening shadows:

"Kathleen, say you forgive my
unintentional deception. 1

known you a week or tuore before I

realized the full extent of my guilt
Forgive me, for I love you so!"

Her bead wag on bis shoulder, his
arm around her. They had forgot
ted all about me, and I went home
alone.

An hour later Kathleen came to
my side, her eyes shining like stars.

"Y'ou'll be my bridesmaid, Cber-ie,- "

she whispered, kissing me with
tears in her eyes. "I'm the happiest
litMe woman alive! And the best of
it is I loved him just as well when I
thought bim a poor fisherman as I
do now that I know he is of a weal-
thy and aristocratic family, I tell
you, Cherie," (another kiss,) "pride
is a very good thing in its place,
but true love is always and ever the
best."

Pigauini'8 Pet.

One day, approaching Paris
in a diligence, after bis visit to Eng-bil'- d,

P.igai ini bad (he mortification
of Seeim; bis belnvet' Gll.irio in fall
fri'lli the ronf of the ciaeh. Tbe
delicate instrument received n pal
pable. injury, and had to be taken to
Ynillaumes the famou maker and
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laying side by laboratory,
had puzzled bim as to their identi

The dismayed musician seized
first one then tbe other, played
upon both, and carefully rxarriirifd
thun.tngejhir Hnd apart, and ended
bv (claiming iti distress that he

not decide which his
own.

He strode about the room wild,
tcstatic, antl tears fi'ith and fury
alike struggling for tbe mastery in
him, the honest Parisian, over -

ctme by the sight of a grief and a;
bewilderment so genuine, and never
from tbe first to deceive !

his client, asking bim to keep '

violins ns a pledge of hie esteem and
time

an
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in Pagimini s bo can
doubt after this that violins
may be to look, aa
well as old ones.

Ihe Poultry House.

A person about to build should,
if possible, observe and investigate
gome fowl house already erected that
gives its satisfaction. A few
general may oe
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WAlU(,roN LifciTKIl.

Washixgtox, Nov. 23.
is thought by hotel keepers

and other ciit-crlu- l folk that a great
many people wi'l come and and
thrt, negotiate and marry, caucus
and cauul. legislate and lobby lu
U ushluglou tins coming winter.
The a i rivals are unusually large lor
this seaouu of tUe year. Toe de-mau-

for lodgings at hotels and
boarding housts is so as t tax
even tue resources ol Washington;
and those who regret thai tue pre-
sent seat on must be short tiud coti-solali-

lu the promise Midi it will
be brilliant in those attraction which
draw people to this established win-

tering place.
The season opened to day

the inauguration, of the Ciartield
.Monument Fair, which is uow be-

ing held iu tne Capitol, lu the cen-
tre ul tne rotund.., w t.tic but lew
ueiiilha ago a sable catafalque SUp

toilvd liia ivaeled remains, IS now
j.l.ictti apl.isier busi of the lale Pres-

ident. 1 lie iolUnda of ihe Capitol
IS de Voted exclusively lo MOIks of
art. The old Representative Hall
is occupied by t Anions Iroiu the
dlfl'cretil Males aud the District ol

The crypt contains mer-
chandise of all d scrip lions. Tne
committee have placed numerous
chandeliers iu this hull, which they
intend to keep lighted day aud
night. The hall of the National
Museum contains various agricul
lural implements and products.
Donations are pouring in from all
parts of the country hourly, and
keep the members of the committee
busy classifying aud assorting them.
Quite a number of paintings are ar-

ranged around the wall of the ro-

tunda. Many masterpieces are con-lame- d

in this collection, among them
a painting by loaned
by Mrs. A. T. Stewart.

An important addition to the ro-

tunda is the temperance picture of
Mis. Hayes, loaned from White
House. The color-sa- l bust of Gar-
field, by Baily, has been placed un-

der the dome of the tempi? tempo-
rarily, that being completed by Miss
Yinnie Ream lloxie being destined

the place ultimately. Tbe Cap
itol has been liberally blazoned with
cards of direction for the informa-
tion of visitors. A corpse of special
policemen is organized, who will
have especial care of the exhibits.

Tbe Ohio ladies devote a portion
of their booth to the ale of photo-grap-s

and autographs of comman-
ders of the army of the Cumber-
land. Those of Generals Garfield,
Sherman, Buell, Rosecrans and
Thomas have been secured. Among
tbe additional exhibits is the set of
porcelain from tbe White House,
known as "Mrs. Hayes' china," and
a quantity of rare bric-a-bra- c from
tbe Chinese and Japanese

It is understood that all prices
are to be ntrictly moderate. The
only chances for exacting extra val-

ues will le on the sale by auction of
such as Garfield's saddle.
Other things may be raffled where
more than a market is desired
or in of articles difficult to sell
tq individual purchasers.

There is a perfect glut of candy
contributions from New City,
Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Cleve-boi- d.

Bdtimore, Cincinnati, New
Orl-ai- . Pittsburgh. and
Milwaukee mm ufactnrers, New

alone sending 1,500 pounds.
Ai'og'tber ilnre is about five tons
.r . - Ti.. i i- -

five from the bootlm or tbe hasaar
and two outside the Capitol.

C. A.

Below we give a list of tbe Presi- -

of the United States, State
Ifrom which each was elected and the
;date of inauguration:

. Git.rge Washington, Virginia,
April 30, 1789.

2. John Adams. Massachusetts,
March 4, 1797.

3. Thomas Jefferson, Virginia,
March 4, 1801.

4 Jamts Vireitjia.March
4.

March 4, 1825,
7. Andrew Jackson, Tennessee,

March 4. 1829.
8. Martin Van Buren, York,

March 4,1837.
9. William II. Harrison, Ohio,

March 4, 1841.
10. Tyler, Virginia, April 3,

1841.
11. James Pollr, Tennessee,

March 4, IS 15.
12. Zachary Taylor, Louisiana,

March 4 1849.
13. Millard Fillmore, New

July 10, 1.8.50L

14. Franklin Pierce, New llamp- -

Lt,; -J March 4. 1S53.eiT;'
id. James Buchanan, Pennsylva

nia, March 4, lS--.

1(1 Abraham Lincoln, Illinois,
March 4, ISol.

17. Andrew Johnson, Tennessee,
April 15. 1S"5.

IS. Ulysses S Grant, Illinois,
March 4, 1SG9.

19. Rutherford B. Hayes, Ohio,
March 5, 1S77.

James A. Garfield, Ohio.
March 4, 1S81.

p".
There is hardly an adult person

living but as sometimes troubled
with kidney difficulty, whicJa is the
most prolific and. dangerous cause of
all disease. There is so son ot need
ig any form of kidney or uri-

nary trouble if Hop Bitters is taken
occasionally.

They have queer sort of a tree
in Australia, which stings like a

.i .n;t...Mnl .(r- -'"P. Z.yZto animals and

The unon which Cincin
nati stands was

.
purchased by J.,C.

SvimriPB nhnnt ninety wears fltro. tor
sixty-seve- n cents per acre.

sweris. hi-- in. rn ninerepairer of violins established in the of exhibitions are in tbe passage-wa- v

1 rench capital. u.l aume not only j Congressional library, Ar- -
mended it- -as story d Pennsylvania 'booths,
made exact fac simile of it.tak mg rlaith the Italian virtuoso with the Eight electric are susiend-remar- k

that the two lnstrunnnts, r -
'ed from the thnie of the rotunda.side in his

ty.

could was

in

till

intending
both

admiration, at the same point--1 5. James Monroe, Virginia, March
ing out the sham Guanterius, for'4. 1817.
which be begged honorable place j c. John Q. Adams. Massachusetts,
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Newfoundland Dogs.
j

A St. John s (Newfoundland) cor
respondent writes as follows: The!
man who thinks that Newfoundland
dogs of noble mien and build troop
in tf? ruruti 1 .r. n iirK tlm noiinlrv iuvwt.u i.UUi kll V Vw a.

iu our Yankee phrase, a good dtal i

;

p

; ol

t
j

i i .

!

I l . 7 a

off." The Newfoundland dog is u..til ""Vl l' il
like the traditional prophet, ,',r lhr l;,--

v
V llh

without honor in bis own coumrv, a ll,,--
v 'rt:,,."- -

but there are very few of him ail. ,.
1

t?- "'A 1 I,,,ou
The pure is almost extinct, j U41,vl,i o wrous-We

find day in a New England 't'1' WV ui'l''.;.h,le there
u' V,e mdictton ,,.town fitter .llu.-- J aRy

tyjie than I have during a week's
stay in the city of St. Johns. The
streets are filled with mongrels, big
dogs, small dogs, spaniels, Esqui-
maux, and mastiffs, but all low cur.--

of vile breeds ami p.ittern. Well
informed Newfoundlanders smile
.a.. ... ...II.. u. ...... l t !...:

oi .lrr.. .nf.,al,i,lBnu
that the animal originated in the
island at all. As a rule, the big
black Newfoundland dog is a much
abused beast. He is sought more for
strength than beauty, kept on low
diet, used in winter to dr.tw heavv
sledges of wtxid, and is anv- -

thing buta household divinity. His
lem,ier isgotal Up to five vears old,
wheuheisapttobecome'snappish.
The water is his natural home, ai.l
he will steal away at night and trav- -

el long distance for his bath. The
tests of bis purity of breed and gen- -

eral meriu are a thick webla-- foot,
good busby tail, the comely shaiie
and poise of the and de'p
blackcolorontheroofofthemoutir
His degeneration is charged to the
abuse of him as a beast of burden
and to one of the Ulaiids old laws
to protect sheep, which has given a
policeman fifiv cents for shooting
doirs found running large a
sLuut uruler which i,nv He .1...,,
have been ruthlessly slaughtered

The earliest records of the island
show that the dog of the
country was a g.od-temper- creat-
ure of great size, and so strong that
he could draw from the water seals
weighing hundreds of pounds. He
had a pessionate fondness for the
sea, lived on 'raw fish and was a
skillful diver, swimming rapidly
under water and catching his prey
by the mouth. case is cited where
one of these dogs was seen Catching
fish for sheer sport, heaping them
up on the shore and then plunging
iu for others. The same records
prove however that dog was of
an extinct species very different from
the present Newfoundland though
the latter, in this lattitude, is very
fond of raw fish.

Company Manners.

, "Will you please sit down ami
wait a moment till mother comes?"
said a little girl to two ladies who
came to see ber mother.

"And will you give me a glass nf
water, Martha?" asked one of the
ladies ; "I am very thirsty.'

"With pleasure," answered Mar-
tha, and she presently came back
with two goblets of water on a small
waiter which she passed to both
ladies.

"O, thank you," said the other
lady, "you are very thoughtful."

"You are quite welcone," said Mar
tha, very sweetly.

When Martha went out of the
room one of the ladies said: "This
little girl is one of the loveliest chil-
dren I ever met How sweet
obliging her manners are!"

Let us go into the next room and
see. Martha took the waiter back, to
the dining room.

"Me drink! me drink !" cried lit-

tle Bobby, catching hold of his sis
ter s dress and screwing up his rosy

li.
"Get out Bob " cried Martha ;u go

to Bridget."
"Don't speak so to your little

brother," said Bridget.
"It is none of your busii rss what

I say," cried Maltha, tossing back
her bead.

"Martha!" That is grandmother
calling from the top of the stairs.

"What! screamed Martha back.
"Please come here, dear,' said

grandma.
"I don't want to," muttered Mar-

tha.
She, however, dragged herself u;- -

stairs. tn willing feet, ou know,
find it hard to climb,

"Martha," said grandma, 'will
you try to find my specs? I am
pretty surel left them in the dining-room- .

"No you didn't !" cried Martha in
a cross, contradictory tone; "you al-

ways lose them up here," and she
rummaged around the chatnoer.
tumbling things over like the north
wind.

"No matter," said the dear old
lady, seeing she would have much
to do to put things to right again ;

"no matter, Martha ; they will come
to hand," and Fhe quickly put down
the newspaper for by and by. Mar-

tha left ber and went dows stair
with a pout

Oh dear, where are Martha's civiL
obliging manners? Why, those are
here L'vmpany manners. She puts
them on in the parlor, and puts
them off when she leaves the parlor.
She wears them before visitors, and
hangs them up when they are gone.
You see she has no maeners at
home. She is cross and disobliging
and rude and selfish. She forgets
that home is the first place to be po-

lite in in the kitchen as well as in
the parlor. These is no spot in the
house where g'od manners co, be
dispessed with. ictt' ifarald.

Claim ou His lteiMK.ir.

"1 understand." said a Texan to
an Arkaosaw man, "that you shot
BUI EJukios."

"Yes."
"Well," continued the Texan,

""Bill was a friend of mine, and I'll
have to avenge his death. Are you
armed ?"

"You say that Bill was your
friend?"

"Yes. the warmest lever had, and
I'm going to give it to you right
here," anJ he drew a pistol.

"lleld on." exclaimed the Arkan-sa- w

man. "Bill was a friend of mine,
too, and more than that he was my
brother-in-law.- "

"Oh, well, then," said the Texan,
returning his pistol, "1 guess you.
had a right to shoot him.

j Thanksgiving.

: The Magazine of American UiMitr
gives us the history of the day we

tare soon to celebrate nrd its ori in
From the ,pers we lam tr.aube

(earliest thanksgiving service w--

held by the Church Engiacd mt ri
.The Pophan coloni-t- s, who. Autu'

-.- 'llX-'T, (0. S.) landed upoi jk.iie-- .
Igan, near the Kennebec, and unuV
; the shadow cf a high cross listened
;to a sermon by Chaplain. Sevmour,
"giving good thank-- . for our'happy

j meetings and safe arrival in t'10
country."
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religious observance. Mrf.i-ni- t a;:d
his braves, no doubt, tljnitd it .sil
greatiy, as the ttiai'kivi.ig idea
w.is eitteit.iint'il b the li ''i ins s,

fire thi i' cnni.ict with ai.diit
ttn ir C le'if. lj inin'!i
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J1,'' a,'u t year Ply..,., utli
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MUI was establwhetl
l" '"'t"'"'." the customs across

sa' religion socn tits,
""ver may have kept occa-ion- al

thanksgiving, as the people at l.trns- -

tuble observe thaiik-igivmg-i- , on De-

cember 22, 1031), and December 11,
i7;;u.

In the Massachusetts co'onv the
first thanksgiving was held at Bos-

ton, July S, 1C,30, it being a speci.-- l

occasion, having no reference to
harvests. Again in February, 1G31.
there was a thanksgiving, as already
noticed. In the October following
a thanksgiving w.is held for the safe
arriv.d of "Mr. Winthrop and her
children." In these appointments
ere do not find the thankgiving that

e know to-da- nor do we ihtett
any lull design against Cnri-tma- s.

In lb.'M on June 5, there was a
thanksgiving for the victorious in
the Palatinate, and in October anoth-
er fir the harvest. In 1R.57 there
was a thanksgiving for victory over
the IVq'iots, and in lfviS for the ar-

rival of ships and for the harvest.
The thanksgiving days from 1G.M to
10S4 numbered about twenty-one- , or
less than ono in every two years.
The celebration of loTli had special
reference to the victory over King
Philip.

From this period until the Revo-
lution a thanksgiving of some kind
occurred nearly every othe" year,
and even twice in the same year, as
in 1742. Some of these days were
appointed by the royal governors,
while again they were ordered by
the king or queen or by the borne
Board of Trade.

After tht close of the Revolution a
tendency to make thanksgiving day
a regular institution in New York
was at once apparent, and Governor
John Jay. in 1795, issued a procla-
mation for the 11th of November.
The act, however, was seized upon
by politicians, who maintained that
be was seeking to flatter religious
prejudices. At an earlv periotl. also,
the Mayors of New York were accus-
tomed to apjmint a flay of thanks-
giving, in accordance witb the rec-

ommendations of the council, and
that nf Dec. IS. 1799, appears to
have been the fir-- t so ordered. Yet
tbe oliservarce of tbe day until
Governor Clinton's time was more
or less broken. The festival was
kept, however, by Episcopalians,
according to the provisions of the
Prayer Book, other religious Ixalies
at the same time followed their own
preferences. Clinton's course, like
Jays. xcited criticism. At the east
end of Long Island there was no
little murmuring, because the day
die not coincide witb the local cus-
tom. It appears that the people of
East and Southampton observed
thanksgiving on the Thursday after
the cattle were driven home from
the con.n;nn pastures at M'ii!'.iu!c
Point, the day of then turn nf the
cattle liei.ig fixed annually, with due
solemnity, at tbe town meeting.
Hence there was a collision, antl the
herdsmen were divided, striving aa
the herdsmen of Abrain's c:,tt!e
strove witb those if Lt. But this
was no case of an immoveable body
opposed to an irresistible force and
therefore, the opponents of Clinton
gave way, not without many ex-

postulations. Here w;i the begin-

ning of the movement which lead to
the first Presidential proclamation
nationalizing Thanksgiving day.

Superstition in MawutcliBuietttt.

There i--i a great deal of supersti-
tion yet remaining in the most
civilised States of the world. One
of the most recent illustrations of
this comes from Massachusetts. At
Fall River, about a year ago a house
belonging to an aged blind woman
was sold under a fort closure of
mortage, and the old woman cursed;
the parties concerned in th ale-an-

prayed that whoever tnk tb
house might become hliud. The
purchaser, another old lady, was
deeply grieved by her threats, and
was never happy in the houe. Her
health rapidly declined antl she
toon to her bed. Jor several weexs
before her dea'J she was blind, anc?
some of be: friends have thought
that the agitation caused by the eld
womaa's corses worked upoa her
imagination and finally caused her-deat- h.

Ex.

An Austin lady, wk had compa-
ny to tea, reproved h;r little son
several times, speaking, however,
very gently. At last, out of patience
with him. she said, sharply:

"Jimmy, if you don't keep still, .
Ill send you away from lha table."

"Yes, that's what you always do
when there is company, and there
are not enough canned peaches to
go around,", was the reply of the.
gifted youth.


